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·. _) 
PREFACE 

The Hazard E~aluations arid Technical Assistance ~ranch of NIOSH conducts field 
inyestigations of possibl~ health hazards in the workplace. These . 
investigations are conducted under the authority of Section 20(a)(6) of the 
Occupational Safety and ·Health .Act of 1970, 29 u.s.c. 6·69(a)(6) which 
authorizes the .secretary of Health and Human Services, following a written 
reQ_uest from..any emplpyer or authorized representative of employees, to 
determine whether .aoy substance normally found _in the place of employment has 
potenti'ally ..toxic e~fects _'in . s'.uch concentrations ·as used or found ·. 

The Hjza~~ Evaluations and Technical ·As~istance Branch also provides, upon 
request, medical, nursing, and industrial nygiene technical and consultative 
assistance {TA) ·to Federal," -state, and local agencies; labor; industry and 
other groups or -individuals to control occupational health hazards and to 
pr~vent rel~ted "traum~ and disease. 

· Mention of company r1ames or products -does not constitute endorsement by the 
National Institu~e .for Occupational Safety and Health. ) i . 
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, I. SUMMARY 

In September 19Bi, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
{ (NIOSH} was ·requested by local public health officials to investigate

possible heal th h.azard.s ·in the Public Safety Bui 1ding, Uppe.r Darby,
Pennsylvania. Several cancer cases, including some deaths, ·had been 
reported among police detectives there. Concern developed over the issue of 
whether these cancers might have resulted from exposures at the Public 
Safety Building. In November 1982, NIOSH investigators conducted an initial 
survey of the Public Safety Building and of the previous police
headquarters in the Upper Darby Municipal Bui .1ding. Ven ti lati on systems 
were evaluated in both buildings. Bulk · samples of five types of 

. fingerprinting powders were collected for analysis of polynuclear aromatic 
hydrocarbons. Samples of a gun-cleaning solution were collected for 
identification of component solvents. Using self-admin~stered 
questionnaires, officers or their widows provided information on employment 

· ·hf story, persona1 habits, and family cancer hi story. 

No irregularities in the ventilation system were identified. Two of the 
fingerprint powder samples contained polynuclear aromatic compounds: 2.8 ug
fluoranthene and 4.0 ug pyrene per gram in one; 13 ug phenanthrene, 15 ug
fluoranthene, and 25 ug pyrene ·per gram in the other. The major components
of the gun-cleaning solution were ammonfa, denatured alcohol, and kerosene • 

. Questionnaire data were obtained. for 17 current officers, one former 
officer, and four deceased officers. Four had cancer of the large 
intestine; one had cancer ·of the urinary bladder; one had malignant 
melanoma; and one had metastatic adenocarcinoma, primary site unknown. 
Officers with colon or -urinary bladder cancer were not significantly older 
but worked for the police department longer than officers without cancer. 
Officers with abdominal cancer reportedly corysumed fewer . alcoholic beverages 
per month than did officers without cancer, but differences in the sources 
of information make. this finding suspect. With respect to reported coffee 
drinking, cigarette smoking, and family cancer histories, officers with 
abdominal cancer were not significantly different from offiters without 
cancer. 

An apparent excess of cancer, predominantly of the large intestine, exists 
.. among the police detectives. The da~a from our investigation fail, however, 
·1 to show an as soci ati on of these cancers with exposure to the Pub1i c Safety
I Bui 1ding. Such an association is unlikely accordi _ng to current theories on 

I 
1 · tumor induction periods. The environmental results of this stt,ady indicl!te 

that a po tenti al heal th hazard exists in usi.ng the Si rchie 11 Gray 11 and "Si 1k 
Black" fingerprint powders. The. use of t~ese powders should be discontinued 
in favor of powders wi~h no polynuclear aromatic hydr?carbons. 

KEYWORD: SIC 9221 · (P9lice protection), Carbon Black, Polynuclear aromatics, 
Phenanthrene, Flupranthene, ·Pyrene,· Cancer, Carcinogen, Fing~rptint Powders. 
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'.) 
IL INTRODUCTION, .. 

• . . 
In September 1982 NIOSH .received a request from the Director of Public 
Health; Upper Darby, Pennsylvania, to evaluate possible health hazards· 
in the Emil T.• 1;) 1 Ale.sio Public _Safety Bu'ilding • . In the p_revious two 
years, three cancer-related deaths were reported to have occurred among 
a· detective force ·consisting of 16 officers. All 16 had worked on the 
seicond floor of the bui-lding•. In addition to these deaths, three other 
d·etectiv,es on .the force had been diagnosed as having .cancer and had 
received treatment. 

On November 2 and 3; 1982, NIOSH representatives visited the Public 
Safety Building to discuss the request ·and plans for investigation with 
representatives of the Chiefs of Police, the Fraternal Order of Police, 
and the Upper Darby Health Department. Following these discussions, 

. NIOSH investigators conducted a medical and environmental evaluation of 
the building •. Active and retired empl~yees were interviewed· regarding 
work history, personal habits~- and familial. cancer histories. 
Information about deceased office.rs was obtained·. t!'lro.uqh. int~rvfews 
with their widows. Walk-through surveys were conducted in the Public 
Safety Building and of the Upper Darby M~nicipal Building,'which housed 
the police department .offices from 1930 to 1976. Bulk samples of · 
fingerprinting powders and a gun-cleaning solution wer.e collected for 
analy·si~ of .su·spected and known carcinogens. 

III. BACKGROUND ) 
From 1930 to 1976, the Police Department offices were located in the 
Upper ·oarby Municipal Building. During this time, all firing . range 
practice was conducted outdoor.s; no indoor firing · range was present in 
the ·Muni_cipal. 811il ding. 

In 1976, t~e Police Department moved its offices from the Upper Darby 
. Municipal Builrting to the Emil T. D'Alesio· Public Safety Building, a 


recently renovated two-story brick structure. Offices of the pqlice 

'1etect1ve force occupy th~ -second floor of this building. 


. . 

IV. · EVALUATION OES.IGN AND METHODS · 

A. Medi ca·l ...: 

This study was designed to (1) determine if an excess number of cancers · 
.had occurred in police detectives and whether any cancer type was 
predo.mi nant; (2) determine if differences in personal habi .ts ·or family 
cancer his.tories were associated with cancer p'.revalence; and (3) . 
identify any carcinogenic substances· to whi_c.h _detectives would have · . 
been typically exposed in their work over "the last. 20. to 30 years, the 
expected induction 

• 

period for non-leukemic
., ... • 

. cancers
4 • 

• 
• 

. t
·: ) !
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l 
All 18 employees who worked on the second floor and five employees who 
worked on the first· floor.. or in the ba·sement of the Public Safety 
Building completed self-administered questionnaires in November 1982. 

. This _initial canvass1.ng was conducted to address concerns among .. 
empl.oyees tha't the temporal association of the cancer ·di'agnosi s and the 
relocati'on of the Police Department to its new headquarters implied 
exposure to a carcinoge~ in the new office space. · Non-officer 
respondents , however, were excl4ded from most statistical analyses of 
the questionnaire data in order. to focus the investigation on risk 
factors unique to the police officers with .cancer~ 

. . 

NIOSH investigators mailed questionnaires to former police officers 
known to have ·cancer and to widows of officers whose deaths were 
cancer-related. After rec~1ving permission from the officer or . 
next-of-kin, NIOSH investigators reviewed th~· medical r.ecords for each 
cancer case reported. · 

Officers having urinary bladder or gastrointestinal ·tract ca·ncers ·were 
grouped together· for purposes of .statistical analys~s. The bi~logical 
basis for combining these cancer .types is that they involve the maj'or · 
excretory pathways for most carcinogenic substance body burden~. 

. ' 

B. Environmental 

Ventilation ·systems were evaluat.ed for both the Public Safety Building 
and the previous police .headquarters in the Municipal Building. The . 
evaluation consisted of ·visual inspection and review of building blue 
prints. · A survey of possible · chemical exposures i denti fied fingerprint 
dusting powders and a g~n-cleaning solution as substances detectives 
have frequentl.v encountered in the past and continued to ·use. Bulk 

. samples were collected for analysis of polynuclear aromatic hydro~arbon 
(PNA) content of fiv~ fingerprint dusting powders: (1) Sirchie ·11Gray"; 
(2) Sirchie "Hi-Fi Magnetic Gray''.; (3) Sirchie "Silk Black"; (4) 
Sirchie "lndestructi bl e White"; and ( 5) Cri.minal Research Products 
"Magnett c Red". One-ha 1 f gram of e.ach powder samp1 e was filtered 
through a 0 •. 5 micron FH fjlter. to· remove particulate material. A .10 ul 
aliquot of the filtrate was . analyzed by hign pressure liquid 
~hromatography using a Vydac 201 .TP reverse p~ase ·column and a Varian 
VariChrom ultraviolet detector. Detection limits for PNA's using this 
method are LO ug fluoranthene, 1.5 phenanthrene," and 1.5 ug pyrene per 
gram of sainple. Bulk. samples of both the 11 0.ld" and 11 new11 Hoppe'.s 
gun-cleaning solution were analyze·d by gas chromatography for 
id~ntification of component solvents using NI.OSH Method 127 with the 
following .modifications: (l') for the desorption process, an aliguot ~f 
each samol e was· injected in.to 1 ml of carbon d:i sulfide; ( 2) the gas 
chromatograph used was~ Hewlett~Packard .Model 573~A equipped with a 
flame ionization detector; (3) the column make was 20' x 1/8 stainless 
ste·e1 10% SP-1000 on 80/100 Supel coport; and ( 4) the oven· conqi ti ons 
were 75 1 C isothermal. The 1 imi t of detection for benzene .using this 
modified ·method i_s 0.61> per sample. 

-·- -· -----·---- -----·-..·- ·- ~ --·-.......... .......-.....,.__.,.._ ____ -··- -. -- ~·-·---·-··- .. · .. ·. 
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:) 
V. EVALUATION CRITERIA 

A. · Carbon .blackl,2 

Exposures to ca.rbo.n b 1ack may cause adverse ·pulmonary and card1ac . 
changes. · Repeated contact· of. skin with carbon .black may produce a 
marked: embedding of carbon in .~air follicles~ producing b 1 ack spots on 
the skin. Carbon black may contain various ·polynucl ear aromatic 
hydroca·rbon compounds which ·may pose a cancer risk. · The OSHA 
standard3 for carbon black is an 8-hour time-weighted average (TWA) 
concentration of 3.5 mg/M3. This is also the·NIOSH recp!ffllended 
st~nciard for carbon _black not containing PNA's; ·;f PNA's are present, . 
NIOSH recormtends that exposur~. to carbon black_ not exceed 0.1 mg/m3. 

8. Poly'nuclear aromatic hydrocarbons4· 

Exoosur.e to polY.nuclear aromatics may produce reddening, burning, and 
itching of skin; photophobia; conjunctivitis; and skjn and lung 
cancer. The PN~'s benzo(a)pyrene, benzathracene, chrysene, and· . 
phenanthrene are carcinogens. Anthracene, carbazole, fluorathene, · and 
pyrene may al so cause cancer, but this has not been wel 1. documented. ·. 
There ·is no OSHA standard or NIOSH recommended standard for_PNA's pe
se. Because PNA's are carcinogenic, NIOSH -recommends that exposure 6e 
Kept .as low as possible. . · . . . . 

VI • . RESULTS 
.)

A. Medical 

Questionnaire · data were .obtained: for 23 current employees, one former 

officer, and four deceased officers. · One former officer declined 

participati'on in the study. All subjects w·ere ·white and not of 

Hispanfc origin. Six of the current employees were_ . female 

secretaries .. Medical record review confi nned seven cases of cancer 

among male officers as follows: one case each of malignant melanoma (a 

cancer of .the skin), urjna'ry bladder transitional cell ·carcinoma, · and 

carcinoma of the colon in ·acthe or retired officers; three cases of 

colon adenocarcinoma in deceased officers; and ..one case ·of metastatic 

aden·ocarcinoma, primary site un~nown, f n a fourth deceased offfcer. 


The mean job· duration ·was 1ess fo~ officers without c~ncer (17 .6 years) 
than for officers with abrlominal cancer (22.8); (t· = 2.05, d.f. = 18, P 
= 0.05). The mean age .of officers ~ithout . cancer (43 years) ·was not 
significantly different than that of'. officers with abdominal cancer (50 
years i age at time .of cancer diagno~is) (t = l.93~. d.f~ = 18, P ~ 
O.07). · Of the_·.15 officers who dJ d n·ot have cancer, two reported . · 
cancers in sib.lings and one did not know 1f ·tancer· had been diagnosed 
in an immediate fa_mny member. Of the · four. officers who had abdominal 
cance~; one had a· father who had skin and live~ c~ncer~ · 
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Thus, officers with abdominal cancer were no more likely to have an 
immediate family member with cancer than were officers who had no 
cancer themselves (odds. ratio= 2.0, 95% confidence limits: 
0.13 -31.:5). Officers with abdom_inal cancer· had more siblings {mean of 
4.4 per officer) than did officers without cancer (mean 1.9), {t = 2.0, 
d.f~ = 18, P = 0.05). The average parental age, at time· of interview 
or at time of death, was no different for offi-cers wi.th abdominal 
ca.ncer (66 ·.vears) and those without-cancer {63 years) ( t = 0 ._76, d. f. =. 
17, ·p = 0.5). . . 

Officers without cancer ~ad substantially higher monthly consumption ·of 
·alcoholic beveraqes than did officers with abdominal .cancer. But 
because of the large ·differences and the ·great potential ·for reporting 
(recall) hias (cases' next of kin vs. non-cases themselves) this 
finding is suspect. Cumulative· coffee consumption wa~ compared using
the product of known years of coffee ·drinking and yearly cups of coffee 
as extrapolated from reported daily coffee drinking.·habits. No · 
appreciable difference was detected between officers without cancer and 
those.with abdominal cancer. Sim.iJarly, with respect to cigarette · 
smoking, there was no significant difference in mean number of 
pack-years between officers without cancer (4185) and officers with . 
.abdominal cancer (5658} (t = 0.50, d.f•. = 17, P = 0.6). The coffee and 

.( : 
smoking data are~ of course, subject -to the same ·potential reporting 
bias as the alcohol data. · 

·B. .Environmental 

B0th ·bu1ldfngs 1 ventilation systems had the capability for adequate 
volume exchange throughou~ the buildings, fncluding the indoor firing
·range in the Public Safety Building, a ·facility whfch receives minimal 
use. ·Carbon black and polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PNA's) were 
detected in two of the fingerprint dustfng powders • . The. PNA · 
concentrations were 2.8 ug fluoranthene and 4.0 ug pyrene per gram of 
S.irchie "Gray" ·powder; ·and 13 ug ·phenanthrene, 15 .ug fluoranthere, and 
25 ug . pyrene per gram ·of Sirchie "Silk ·Blac~" powder. The maJor · . · 
components of both samples of the :gun-cleaning solution were afflllOnia, 
denatured alcohol, and kerosene. No detectable ·amounts of benzene were 
present in either sample, de·spite· its listing among -the labeled · 
contents of the 11 01 d" solution.. ·. · · ·. · . . · · · 

VII. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

The ·most common cancer identified by this study of police detectives 
·involved the· large intestine. Differences in possible occupational 
carcinogenic exposures may be reflecte~ by .number ·of years on the. 
force, as officers tend to perform the same ,sequence of duties as they 
rise in rank. The mean job duration .of -offi.cers with abdominal canc·er 
tended to be 1 onger than .. 

......,.___ . ·----·--...- 
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that of .officers without cancer. Several interpretations of this 
difference are possible: officers with abdomina·l cancer (1) were older 
and therefore had worked lon'ger; ·(2) may_ have been_exposed for a . longer 
period of time to one or sev_eraf carcinogens; and/or (3)" may have been _:. 
exposed briefly to one_ or several carcinogens early · in their career.s · 
and -lived long enough for .tumors to occur. · 

While these ca~cers may ·or may not be related to ·an occupational 
exposure, i-t is interesting to note that a recent NIOSH study5
fdentiffed a statfstically ·sfgnffitant excess numb~r of large intestine 
cancers in deaths reported to a policemen's benefit association. The 
cancer cluster in that proportionate .mortality ratio study may, as in 
this s~udy, only represent a .cluste~ of events with no 'biological basis~ 

A.· potential health hazard may . exist in using the ·sirchie ·"Gray" and 
"Silk Black" powders since · (l) they contain PNA. 1 s~ which. are known 
causes of lung and skin cancer, ~nd (2) the lowest levels at which 
P.NA. 1 s · cause cancer have not been established. 

VIII. RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. 	 Use of the Sirchfe 11 Gray 11 and 11Silk Black 11 powders should be 
df scontinued ff technically acceptable powders which _cont_ain no ·) 
PNA 1 s are available. When possible, all dusting should be done in 
a ventilated laboratory hood in order to reduce the likelihood of 
breathing any carbon .bla.cl< dust. When using a lab .hood is 
impractical, the person performing .the dusting should wear a 
respirator designed to· filter pneumocon1osis-producing dusts. 

2. 	 Officers should wear impervious gloves when using gun-cleaning 
solutions. Gun-cleaning. should be performed. in 'well-ventilated :~

areas, such as in a laboratory hood or ·outdoors. J. 
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XI. DISTRIBUTION AND AVAILABILITY OF REPORT. 

Cop;es of this report are currently· available upon request from NIOSH, 

o;vision of Standards Development a.nd Technology Transfer, 4676 

C()lurrbia- Park.way, Cincinn·atf ~ Ohio 45226. After 90 days, the report

will be available through the National Technical Information Service 
 r 
(NTIS} ·, 5285 Port Royal, : Springfield, Virginia . 22161. Information · 

· regarding its availab;lfty through NTIS can ~e obtained from NIOSH 

Publications Office at the Cincinnati address. Copies of" this report 

have been sent to: · · 


1. Upper Darby Police Department 
2. Fraternal Order of Police, Upper Darby 
3. Upper Darby Health Department · 
4. Pennsyl vanf a Department or Heal th . 
5~ NIOSH, Region · III 


. 6. OSHA, Region II~. 


For the purpose o_f informing. affected employees, copies. of this report 

shall be posted by the employer in a prominent place-access·fble to the 

employees for a period ·of· 30 calendar days. · · I
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